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.. Y t ey have a ·house pig?" 
says . I was alJ excited when I first 
~he news of Sweetie 's anival I 

d 
ome and told eve,yone abo~t 
Jones. S_ilfma Nu has ,:one "ho,: wild" 

over their new mascot, Sweelmeal. 

Taylor 's roommate Scott McConnell 
summed it up: "At first everyone in th e 
house hated little Sweetie, hut lately 
lhel'u 's heun a change in opinion. One 
loo~ in hur t?yes and she 'll sleal your 
heart." · · 
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. · A Member of the Sports Staff 
• , ~~ P3:ul_Taylor. standing on the 

si~e!mes with other members of the 
Wilham Jewell College defensive Wlit, . 
looked up at the scoreboard clock. ''The Benedictine game means 

:·Seven. s~conds were left," Taylor- ever)'thing ~ow," Taylor said. "We're 
said, rebvmg a numbing emotion. looking .at 1t as the last game of the 
' 'We had the ball on our own 30. For season. We've still got high hopes of 
the first time all day I realized we making the playoffs. -This will be the 
weren't going to win. Up until then I most physical game we've ever 
kept thinking that somehow we were played. 
going to pull the game out. We always / "Like our games with Missouri Val
seemed to before." · ley, the Benedictine games are al-

One more play and it was all over. ways hard-hitting. Benedictine Js 
William Jewell, which hadn't lost a coming off a loss, too, and I'm sure 
regular-season game since 1979 and they're going to want to get us.'' 

. was the top-ranked team in the Na- Jewell offensive tackle Ralph Yeat-
tional Association of Intercollegiate er said the Cardinals' thoughts_ this 

. Athletics Division II football poll, had week have been directed entirely to
been beaten by unheralded Mid- ward the Benedictine game. 
America Nazarene 9-7. The defeatlast "We've put last week behind us. 
Saturday in Olathe plunged the Cardi- We've had a good week of practice, 
nals from first to ninth in this week's and everybody is fired up," Yeater 
poll and endangered their chances of said. · 
making the eight-team Division II "Everybody's got something to 
playoffs starting Nov. 20. prove, that we should still be No. 1. 

: 'It was a pretty empty feeling," 
Taylor said. "It was like when we lost We1re going to have to give every
to·Austin in the semifinals of the play- thing we've got to beat Benedictine. 
offs last year. H we can come back We have to. 'lbey're a good team, a 
and sneak into the playoffs, it may be strong team." 
the best thing that happened to us. It Benedictine tlropped from 13th to 
was a real eye-opener and hurt for 18th in the NAIA Division II poll after 
about a day, but it's something every- a 14-11 loss to Panhandle State of Ok
body left behind us Sunday.'' lahoma last Saturday. The Ravens, 6-

To stay in the running for the play- 2, saw their playoff hopes ended •. 
· offs, William Jewell will have to win William Jewell, 6-1, may be Without 
its final two games against Benedic- . junior receiver Jimi Reed, who 
tine College at 7:30 tonight in Atchi-
son, Kan.,. and against Tarkio College 
on Nov. 13 in Liberty. 1be NAIA play-
off field will be picked 

missed the Mid-America game be
cause of an arm injury. Reed is the 
Cardinals' leading receiver with 687 
yards on 33 catches for a 20.8 averaJe. 

Pittsburg State, No. 7 in NAIA Divi
sion I, plays at 1:30 p.m. at Kearney 
State of Nebraska. Northeast ~ou
ri No. 4 in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Division II p~ll, I 
plays Lincoln at 1:30 in Jefferson City. 


